
THE TENTH AVENUE SEWER

{.renttgatt»n of « !mr «*¦ pr»ftrrrt hjr Mr
rrirtn the t 01 mion f otinrll.The
1(v|luio>>) 1*1 en '»< for* ttir CommMliri

[fnili i it :i Tii | rt«r.]
IV vril P< *.< t m «v. .'I'KP I!'

1 o coii did *c nhlo until >> \ h »ur
niter lit- In ur ap|**ii>ud ( n I» ». wa.- one o'clock),
when there being pi. \ man Tifiuruui in the
t:.ni. and Alderm- ii 1j is'.. > ... a l»o. . the iu\ e.?t;-
gation was re-uro d.
A message wMrcv i' iM f tn ». Merman IVnmnn,

stating that he war prevei .* 1 by indisposition from
atlenonif, bill be wi>hed ti e examination to pro-uHii Mr. Craven did i c t wish to pre-- it iu big
absence, but his oounsel, M,\ 'iillou, had no objec¬tion

1 ha Chatrm an th< n S'i 1 thCTO was a pas .ige in
the published letter referring to other matters nut
di .-Closed, which he thought would oik« the doer to

h more extended inquiry into .ill matter* having any
bearing .in tbe subject unh investigation.
Mr. W ii.akd. com .- fi»i M:. Craven, thought

they could not trate J properly beyond the question
referred.
Mr Tit i on n.-ked to e the resolution for refer¬

ence, which he supposed * uld determine the point.The C'HAiKWANeaid it was amended to a papercontaining uil the charges, ;n the language was,
"that it be roforred," fcc., so that Ik conceived it
covered the whole subj.. t.

Mr. Wji ami .aid thcr ha J r.o wish to withhold
anything that oouM afford any i.i formation to the

< nnuiittce or Common Count il. Charges of a most
start ling i hara.t. r ha. 1 1 t n made,and wc re now dailymade, through tbe publi; pr ..<- ,uul otherwise: andit was incumbent on every member of the Hoard who
wished to uphold hi? own integrity, to search out
the truth and let tbe blaim fall where it justly be¬
longed. There wa- a manr.-r. however, of doingtbi- to which he desired to .-.ill attention. The
rand Jury sat from month to mouth lor the pur¬

pose of investigating crime, and ail c baigcs p:irticu-Iarly such as affected the public, and it was fittingthis matter should be investigated there, as this
committee could not aet finally or conclusively in
the matter: and from the fact of their being mem-ben of the Board, their decision, however honestlyarrived at, would not receive the weight Which die
judgment of the i.thei disinterested tribunal would.It wasthoduty ofthelioeoixler, who appeared a coun¬
sel for oncol the parties. to submit such things, whenthev came to bis know!' dge. tn that tlraml Jury,and hetbougt it might be left to those who werearmed with the power, to a t as might be necessary.Mr. Tiilou dill not suppose it would branch outinto a discus.- ion of this kind; but be would sav. it
was the abstract duty of -he Common Council toinvestigate charges alleged against them or anv of
them, when they prescuted themselves in a tangi¬ble form, and not as more rumor. It was for the
committee to judge and i v.t a construction on thoorder of reference; but it might be well to judgeunder that reference tber branches of tho subject.He appeared simply as the friend or counsel of Mr.Oeuman, and had desired to ce nfinc him.-c if to tho par¬ticular transaction; but chargcswere spread in nil di¬
rections, and it wtm due to the public, due to the
city, due to all the members.{and tho Common Coun¬
cil. when thev were presented in the name ofand by a gentleman who could be broughtforward, to search out and asjertain whether they
were true or false. IT true, let the culprits be
brought to justice; if false, let the delusion be dis¬
sipated by tbe promulgation of the truth. With
regard to the obsei vations as to the Grand Jury, he
(the Recorder) in his ofli ial capacity, always did
ttnd would continue to admonish them as to their
duty to inquiie into any malpractices of public offi¬
cers: but these general instructions did not furnish
Ihciu with the means of inquiring into particular
cases: nnd it was to be remembered that their du¬
ties wore very various, and their time short. When
they had got through tLe prison cases their term
was nearly at an end, and they had little time to
Investigate suih a matter, lie differed from the
gentleman as to the weight that the decision of this
committee would hare. They were deeply interest-
ed in the question, nnd if there was one corruptmember, and the body showed a determination to
purify itself, ho thought their decision would hare
great weight, lie then alluded to tbe all impor-
t:tnt poriuon held by the Common Council of New
*t ork, legislating for six hundred thousand people,

v hich rendered it highly desirable to ascertain the
truth of these charges, and for that purpose to gointo all the inquiry whi< h ame 1 gitaaaioly within
the scope of the reference.
The I haikman, In c nneetion with charge- made

against the Common Co ir il, alluded to a very out-
rcgeous and icurriloui attack in that day's NationalUimocivt.
Aid Botce thought they were travelling widely

oft of their province. Theii duty was to inquirewhether this charge was true or false, and to make
a report upon it.that was all .

The (, iiAiKMAN wa.- lisp, s d to gi\c a?much lati¬
tude as he could, and theu wcr« several ehaiv - in-
tolvcd.
Mr. C'ravek did not wi-l: to g > into any personal

n .ttt in the absence of Mr. Penman, and would
introduce an engineer >>Lo would folLw itp Mr.
Morse's testimony.

Mr. J. W. r. I'rvris wa? t i r- sworn, and tatcd
that he had been, ever sii co lKi5, engaged as civil

« ngineer and architect on v.: our public works; had
baa some Considerable c.\pei>nce in hydraulic ma-
hi iirj laying found; :! ns under water.

t,'.. liat. are your views with regard to laying
masonry in frosty wcath r, generally !
A .!t is entirely niiadtmns-ible; no sensible man

would do it, who expected to uo his work well.
y..How lute have jou known such work done in

this latitude 1
A. The latest s-r.-on I hive 'mown good woik to

bedoiK i.- thelstXovi iher, here, an I north of here,
in New England. Had paid attention to the prac-
tical ant tbe-orctical object of sewer-. Ueing con-
struotcd ot brick, as in tbi- :ity, the cement should
be of the l>« ot quality.,aid laid by experienced work-
men; would say, deciuc lly and positively, that the
cement cannot be used in frosty weather, so n3to
precc-i ve the integrity ot the work; never Wad had
anything to do in building a sewer himself, hut bad
been engaged uj>on works which were amlagous.

1 he hiteraal pressure upon a sewer, when tilled to
it- utmost capacity, muk « great strength noeessa-
r. It n Mft be obv: .us that the form is maintained
by the pressure of tie earth externally inclo-ing it:
then you ha\ e tbe two opposite pressures, and where
the cement is imperfect tho form of the sower
would undoubtedly be disturbed; nnd if th . grade
Were ui-turbed and the masonry broken up, the jag-
ged surface of the masonry would form rceeptaclcs
¦j j accumulation ol filth, and wight do -o sufficient¬
ly to neutralise the whole current of the fluid
through the- sewc r.

Cross-examined..Had Ires "y r< mark( d that he-
had never be. n ei paged it: th- building of a scwei
Mr. C»?av f\ wi.-'acet here : > ami mi ait te-stim ny.
Mr TiLLOt* bad no o>#jection : he onlj wanted to

g.t all tbe truth out.
Mp. Ckavi s tin n s iii he it 1. in his enumeration

on Tt. iday, omitted t< mcntio i lie rew. r which
b" topped du. ir.g th. win; r. It wa the one by
IV. A Camming, i.i Forty-i inth street. He ob-
.-..rved. he would nof ttentio'.] it, but that the same
person, Camming, wa.- the contractor l'»r one in
H -ter street, which went on: the one in Forty-
ninth -tn< t, being out of town, there w« no reason
w v it sbo'dd go on. a- d it was stop] d oil the
fir<t c t Decembe.

N* j fAM C. R»wi an i.MV Inspector of Sewer
la Twonty-sc ventb street, between .Sixth and .Sc- i
\cuth aven«< -: William hields wa» contractor:
about forty fe< t lunl'. ait< rtbeflrstof December;
t.ottd the iaet when he ri| itcd last i) ring; it v.a<
t Ken up. ai.'t rebuilt, nr it .,* ,i !<1 nut be accepted:
v hen they took the crown or key brick, OVt <n it,
the wr r fell dc«n.

i Alderman Bu: t.rv. It wguld neido so if tb» I
Uiortar was got.d; it "tigiit to bt strong enough to
stand without tbut: when h<: 1 :t the mortar it wai
t.kt dirt; be wa- not t! ; wh.'n the mortar wes
luixd. as it v.'asdovu after tho E oi ! 'cecmlier; h
could have pulled tit i,- 1c forty ket to piece
» ith his fingers.

Cjkfcss- examined.J>i«; not try to take the rcslt)
the a^ui dcr: did not link the o her "ork
v ould Ua\c fa icn il the crown had been taken
«.ut; had no otln r rea^.n to -upj i- so but that
ti is forty feet of work wi built in fro«ty weather.
To the ( UAiiJlAN.Had i.ot been in ,.c ton any

other at the tiiu" (Mr C »vni exjdained ho could
>.ot bt'Vr been. th- irti : from morning till night
Has fully oocu) ed on th on« )

C an i at ion > u< ; i"n'.« -:-wcrwn pi-t
«p2tthl)f v l>er. ord taken down in pri'igjitwas
up til ; three trior. th-

'1 ii. Cn * an . Jt about .100 feet lorg
and uj.v ard«.

'1' Mr. Tn i < v. lie know nothing of the Tenth
t.U' ... v T.

i'ireet re. trmed .M'Ikt he got the forty feet out.
^ and eume to tLe other, the rest of the work .stood,

®fCM re,..
To Mr. Tit r or. I! o'.-'t trj to t tke it down;

d.d i 't ret <.ve the 1 oystone.Ha vt k«. U. Hmith. j*. tor (icneral of Sewers.
'<¦< .'Id-ted the -i we; in lentfa avenue, between

I ort i c ond and Forty-p',: h streets: wh> n he and
Sir. Cm* en went tl. they found a holo dug th- («
-ti.- ut ten feet down, fur the parpise of examining
it: b« supposed it was opened nyMr I'olhn k, for
: te *i re -ojue laboring m- n th< r.-, who, he thought ,

ro Mr l'otlo'K's; Mr John J' k was there;
r lleet- :i taklnp me rftb# ton brick. out with a

if 1 i« |. ;o, ¦. tcrred bim r aftc.- ho
v br:< k o- had to take the m till apart\ eff-wi.e tin in >rtnr let goof tbe hn. k

< e d d not h.ww win ih< r any ailhered at all:
i we dil not rt'iure oieatong with a trowel
t v .( p nln-T to r< luy them} the morta. «v iscon-

i, ||<, ' ut did not adhi re to fhi; bti< l
ii ,t ft i k :t th l.e-t on, md M'.

(tin t*. v .. - ' tiiO f <' k ol f 'i' ra't tr, a I

noTor .idh^r!*, if tho brick wus dry, with the brick
dust upon it.
Crow exi»n'ire<i.lis b:i4 !>. on Inspector GenaralI oflSowers for throe ye:ir» thi* f»ll: the clause for-

liiiidii g the carrying on *ork after the 1st. of IK»-
. oi'.bcr li id Lien introduced into the t itract.i dur¬

ing the two past year*; never heard of it previoust > that : previous to that time fifty mile* of w.vi
n.iplit have been laid, for aught bo knew. withiu ill*
city, meant to my it was ousi'tnary to eo ou, anihutId spv iMS 'n the winter: a ?« wer in Tenth street,
twi i.tj ne bund: d and sixty fix feet (2, Mk>) long,
v ail I>uilt in the winter, in the year lSto-O;should »up;or th( h !o nehvl in ntiored bad been

, opened tbnt d:i?: tnought they made tno evamina-
lion in the month of April? would not swear nosi-

1 tivel'v could not state how tbe woather had been
i previ'i iis!t tbev found a good de;d ot mud in going

up ih iv": ci ufd not say how long the briek work
hud been iloue; as a matter of judgment, he should

I my not orer three months; the appe*r.»nee of the
we rk was very good: should think it was through a

¦ rooky c avution; should tlunk the crown was a
little over six feet below the level, or surface, of the

, street: down in the depth of that trench, where the
iuu<-on work was put, it is not so cold, he should

| think, a- on the surface; in the winter sea son theycover tbo earth over the crown of tLe arch us joju
a.- po-sible.
Mr. Cuavev.They always do that, toliidetliOwoik (Laughter )
Wit.nk.'j did not ki w whether this was done inthat cast; if it was nil covert 1 i he IVost would nut

a fleet it: it was ncce«s\y to leave an iud exposed;Ibe ^ urt covered would ii- >t bo affe ;cd: should notthiii k thire w.ts a great many p.i.-.-ing at that time;if tlio co ntractor had complied with his contract,thy avenue would have oven more passable; ho
meant h; snpj>ostd so; did not observe two largerock*: he did not know anything of tho avenue
previous; did not know there was a contract out at
that time with tbo same gentlemen, for grading it;thought tho mortar was good.not as hard us it
should have been in the time, but fair mortar; the
brick.- were good; did not examine the form of the
sewer; only saw a space on the top: did not go in¬side at all; did not make a bole through; it was
two bricks thick, and they onlj' took out tho
upper ones.

Direct resumed. Meant by fair mortar that it
was not tbo best nor the worst; the specificationcalled for the best hydraulic cement; this mightnot have been that, but he reniaiked at the time
it was not so hard as it should be; the cause mightbe the weather, or tbo quality: tln> majority of thoold sewers built before t his regulation, that do fail,failed for want of good mortar; was employed iu
the cleaiiii g and repairing of sowers; they seldom
fail in the bottom; it is in the top; the condition ofthe one in Dclancy street, near Shoriff, is very badand dangeious now.
To the Chairman. The Eighth street sewer

failed, which was built before this order; also, the
Delancy street one; they failed because there was
r.ot lime enough; they used lime then, and not
cement; some made froiu lime were now as hard as
any, and tho brick would give before tho mortar;the sewer in Thirty-seventh street, between De-
lancy street and i'ifth avenue, built since the
order, failed; the contractor gave him (witness)notice to inspect, and that it was all ready; when
he got there he found the crown in the bottom; it
ha a t'ulkn down; believed tho cause was there not
being sufficient cem?nt used to make good mortar;did not renumber the name of the inspector; wit¬
ness did not reckon it any difference whether it was
cemcnt or lime, where the work is properly dene;from what be saw of the sewer built by Mr. Pollock,he would think there w.is no danger oi its falling.Direct resumed. It was in the fall of the yearbe inspected the sewer in Thirty-seventh street; it
was not accepted by Mr. Craven.
Mr. Dean, President of tho Croton Aqueduct De¬

partment, examined..Nev er was summoned before
the Sewer Committee with respect to the Tenth
avenue sewer, or consulted, except scmi-offieially; onthe subject of the exception to the sewer in contro¬
versy, Alderman Penman, being in my office, inci-
dentally asked what was the difficulty with regardto it, to which I replied, in substance, that it was
built in contravention to a special clause in the con¬
tract, and could not bo accepted, and that was, I
think, the substance of all that overpassed; witness
would here be glad to slate, that up to that time,and subsequently, he was not aware that Mr. James
l'olloik was tlio contractor.supposed ii was Ed-
ward; was not aware tbero was such an invest iga-tion going on by the commtttce; tho fir-t notice he
bad of it was by reading tbo report of the proceed¬ing? of the Common Council. I
g. Will you state what was the condition of the

department when you took charge of it
Mr. Til.Lor would u-k win thcr this was not too

general 1 But he had no objection, if tho committee
thought fit to go into it. jMr. Dean wished to bo thoroughly understood,
that be thought the public and the Common Council
would be benefitted by tbo information, but in what '
he said he made no personal allusion:-. to any one
whatever.
The con miC.cc and counsel concurring to go into

(be matter. Mr. Dean proceeded:.In July, liil.'',
when we took p".-sc.-.- ion of the Croton AqueductDepartment, we found the whole system, with re- 4
garel to thu contracts for sowers, very bawl; wofound
the contracts deleetivc in form, and vory defective

in particularity: these contracts were amplified andextended, anel made to contain clau*.- which wo
deemed n> cestui v lor the protection of the publicand tho parties to be u - -cd: early in the ensuingfall, 1 addressed r. communication to the Common
Council, expressing, in substance, the almost uni-
versal conq inints, throwgh the ) ress.aud o'l:erivi-",
that bad I ten made, in consequence of such work
being doi.e in* the winter, and stating that tho de-
partment hud determined to top all work on the
lirrt day of December, and the trenches to be filled
in. &c ; ujon ibis no official aetinu was taken, but
it met tin approval of such members as I heardspeak
of it. and was commended by the public prcs*; sub-
sequent experience and investigation of it have not
eMabl -led the wisdom of the measure, and have dis-
closed the fact that a large part oi the work for¬
merly done on sewer- has m>t only been badly done,
but i'u direct violation of the contracts under which
they v. re built; to illustrate thi- fact, I state that,
by an ordinance of the Common Council, and an ap¬
propriation of some thousands of dollars from the
public treasury, the ?ew< r in Twentieth street, be¬
tween the J'itth and Sixth avenues, has been rebuilt
entireiv, and the same sewer from Filth avenu" to
Broadway: in that ease, it was found that the con¬
tractor, instead of continuing the sewer oa tho
no e be commene. 1 on, wherever be came

to KB impediment a row, or large boulder
.bad built bis .=¦ wer on the top of it, instead
of l !art:rg it out. Tho same remarks made
in r< lation to this s-. wor, apply also to one in the
Second avenue, lx twi ti Twcn'y-third and Twenty-
fourth street", which lia also been rebuilt at the
cxpci: c of the public trca-ury. In the latter ea-e,
it lias 1 in suggested that the fault lay behind tb-
contract' r 'u ibe grade of the str et, by which the
wintig * : el ol the se wer was the highu.-i Auothei
car ".f d focti c construction is lound in the for-
iner n'(io. ol laying part of the bottom and si'lo,
dry, witLout iuottar of aty kind, on tho allegedprinciple of receiving through t iio inters' ices tho jmoist uve of the adjoining -oil, pur uing the - tine
principle don n to the bulkheads, where the water

jv discharged into tbc river: f.; getting, apparently,that the How of the tide in such riv.-r would incvit-
ablv fill the adjoining ccl!arj. a -u-o Mti.-o which
lid'lrcquentiy occur, and from wn:> h the city gov-
crnmeiit have been made to pay heavy damages. I
'Ibis bad ledalrcady to the rebuilding of tho sewer iu 1
Olive, trcct, f 'in*' ulklicad to Water street, at a
ceist to the ) uhltc t asuiy of i Id'J'J, and there are
o'hers that will have to be rebuilt for otl cr defects
andnr .kilful construction, li.inv -jnuiu ration ofsow- j
cr.- rebuilt, I have ton d, tlu. in Sev< nthstroet, from
yv i uc 11 to C, it was entirely deficient in capacity.
unable to do its v uk. \ t the ..urlie.-t moment that
the Common Couuvil will provide fouds, the ewer Jin Twelfth street, from i- "Dd to Foui ih avenue,
must also be rebuilt for dct n- y in size, \mong !
other d' lcets in the old -ewe. -, may bo ntionr 1 11.." ,

deflcicncyof man-boles, through whi-h ta lean the
ccweis. The tnnl ing f th.o b.is already c ijt thi jtreasury several thousands th y sr.lie, Sir. Dr.w, p.-ie oh nved he was going t>
fj«ak upon a Futne ». oat delicate topic, aud renewed
his assurances that his reumiks v. ere not intended j
to have any personal appli ation.tho -al>je.;twa-
the effectof interfering v it', executive duty.The CIIA'KMAN wi-hed lorn to pro I. tbAj all
unde'i tood tbecxplanntiemb' f.,i givea.ai 1_Mr. Dkan continued: Early i;i the rprirg "f
Ihj'iI. the departm< nt contra, t d with Mi Brady, ho

I cing the lowest bidder, but in whom the dep art-
mcnt had not the slight* t confident .

Mr. Ckavi:n th» ught he might e.\p nn, thvy had
j o alternative, but wero obliged to tal\e the lowest

bidder, even if he was a lunatic.
.

.

The Cn aikm an here call' d attention to an ordi¬
nance tince i a.-.-cd, giving the depaiiiucut greater J
lowers.

Mr. Cpavf.n cxi'laiaed that tho dcpMtmcnt
i \ i extended the time, as it »j- unjust in its
oiMta':»n toward- othei biddors.
Mr. Di.an continued:.This sewer, by the terms

i bis (Air. Brady's) contract, was to have ben
iin, bed curly in August. Most of the timo, be-
tvceii awarding the contra -t and the j^riod when
it w - t buv< been completed, was dovotcd by the
deiartu in to a \ uin endeavor to get the contractor
to execute hi' bond. Bcoing thero was no reason -

i able prol ability of getting the work done, and it
1 ing most desirable to got it done.l addressed a
re 1 1 uJ coiuiniiiiica i« n the Board of AMermen,
ibout h.'ptcmber, IH >1 9 asking tbnt tlicy would
autliii'e tl.o dcpartnieii! to tako the work out of
V , p.. IuhkN, and r. let tbc contract. I'o this
c n i ai ion, the Bonrdol Aldermen responded by

g tbo term till 1st of Notombor, and
e k -tablodied the precedent by wb'n-h

eon tois could a»oid then liabilities, by an
k ,i. r tbo b oJs of tho department, to
t. C n.mon t'ou: That aewor is not yot

., j ii I A Yolk, wjst

of r.igUUi avo»ue, vid i.orth of Twrnty-»igbih street,i* tli a worst *ii|<i>lii d with CroUtii w»U>r To romo-
dy thif d«fe<?t, the dejwvrtwent Vi «*-«< previous to «n-
taring into ti contra I for a sever in Thirty fifth
(¦.j-tft, contrn.lod f^.r a lino of twenty iroh walor
pipt a thiougb I hirty o'e.h'h droet tin I Kisrhih avo-

; hup. Theta pipcs were delivered oarly in 1 %>1. TheyI been U| I -aved and paid for, it un expense of
n iily a: d ito awll unused, in cotLscjuonooHi' ti e n.i i' 't i>f th.it conductor, as tboy cannot |>o
If i Jo»ii before h" haa finished his undertaking.Tt C0n.<c(|UCUi o is. the district referred to fs without
any ade^md. supply ul water. Many iuhabiiauH
only rot> ito it :it sight, after the stoain engines nnd
;o:tnufactoiici jir. t!0|ipi d, and uro exposed to tho
dnt r- of f r?, whi !i cannot be extinguished in '.ho
ordinary mode. Other and similar eases of exten-
si. i. of time h> tlui Common Council have occurred,
and in i very irn-ui.ce, 1 believe, to tho detriment of
the public iutcrost. 1 have ne .er becu eon-ulted bythe Board ou tho subject. Hut iu ono case the oou-

i t:actor calkd en ma, before making his application,nr.d n ked whetb r I should opjiosc it; a:ul I said,i^-.der the cir rms'ances of that ease, 1 should not.
The contractor wus Jau.es W. ,Smith, and the sewer
iu Thiity -first street.

11 r. Citu n here read, from the record of the de¬
part n.out, an entry showing that Mr. Smith's bid
tor the contract was only f>lti 25 low< r than the next

i bidder; the extension of the contract bv twenty
I (inys ni£{ta contract $23 75 higher. The next
h Jder, thercfors, M»'. C1*30^ ho said, ought to have

had the contract.
Mr. I >> an continued; T have no douht that the

power of the department to enforce contrnets, lias
l>em very muoh crippled by the interference of tho
Common Council; but by un ordinauoo pa. sod by! the Common Council, and approved by the Mayor,20tli March, JS52, power is given to tho heads ot' de¬
triments, which, it i- hoped, will be suflicient to
1 rotcct the public interest-

Mr. Dean's direct examination closed here, and
the ctoss examination was reserved until Mr. I'en-
man should ho present.

Air. Cha via then produced the records of tho de¬
partment, which showed that the sewer in Thirty-sevonth street, mentioned by Mr. Smith, was not
examined in tho fall, as he said, but iu the month

, of January, when it vus finished, having been built
in the winter.
The committee then adjourned until Thursday

next, at 1 o'clock 1'. M.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS

MONEY MARKET.
Tuksoat, June 22.li I*. M.

At the opening of the^first boaid, this m irning, tin-
market wa» exo edingly buoyant, nr.d soma of t lie fancies
particularly active. Beading wa> in demand and nearly
four thou and shares changed hands. at an advance of 'i
per cent. Krie llailroad improved per cent, with sales
to some extent; New Jersey Zinc was inquired aftar and
Went up per ri nt. Within the past two wci ks a largo
amount of this stock has been put upon the market,
which (-lightly depressed prices, but holders took all that
offered and v. ry lit tie can now be obtained, except at a
hui.dsotnc advance. It inu.->t he borne in mind that this
c< mj.auy have between two and three hundred thousand
dollars of its capital In reserve, that iti* entirely out of
debt, and that its earnings are increasing from month to
motxih. at the rale of full flftyj per cent. Pcnn. Coal Co.
advanced 1 ; pir cent, with sales of about three hundred
shares; Tloreuce and Keyport 'j per cent: North Ameri-
c:.n Trust, u ; Delaware and Hudson, J j ; Metropolitan
Punk. Nicaragua Transit Co.. Is.,'; Hud on llailroad.

At the second board. New Jersey ' Zinc advanc¬
ed per cent; Heading llailroad, Dauphin
Company dt dined '. per cent, and lVun. Coal Corn-
puny '.j. The market closed firm, with an upward
tendency. The next steamer from California will bring
about two zuillie ns of gold dn.it. She will be due on

Sattudny. Tho banks make their quarterly returns to
the Comptroller of the St.it e sometime within a week, and
as the arrli als of sold lately have been large, and tho
departures limited, we have no doubt they will show a
great r amount in hand than e\cr be fore rep »rled.
The receipts nt the office of the Assistant Treu urer

t'f this port to-day amounted to $;J07 142 payments,
$86.SC2 87.balance, $4,032,288 10.

Tlii Tradesmen's Hank has declared a dividend Of three
dollars per hare. The I'njlcd States Fire Insurance
Company a semi-annual dividend of ten percent.
The Ocean Mutual Insurance Company, of Baltimore,

have declared a dividend of twenty p r oent on the net
earned premiums for the pact year, lor which certiflca'.es
will be J a dividend of six per cent, in ca-h. on all
certificates heretofore is.-ui d. and a iii« itiend of three per
cent on the cu h capital c t th" company, for the la t hall
year.

Tlie receipts of ihe Verm >»it Ceutral and Canada rail¬
roads. in Mi y, this year, were $48 87t». and for the previous
four month*. J.K:1 000, making the total in five months
abeut $180,000. which is c<jual to $36,000 per month on
the average.
An injunction was served this morning upon the Me¬

tropolitan Tank, granted by Justice Wat- on of th Sit-
pr< uie Court, at Albany, on application cf L. S. Cb&tfield,
the Attorney General of the State of New York. I'.'Wd-
dir g said bank from ri iclvlnp on deposit , or n ;>ty m :n-

ntrdealing in uncunent money atadi tount. I'roc el-
ii gs have also been ilr titntcd by the Attorney iv r.d to
annul the charter of said bank, in c nejinc- of it*
n> merous opposed violations of the law. It app-irs by
tlii that the contest bei ween tho haul; awl the hrok' r is

1 ill going on vigorously. The bank has, we should think,
vi h nit- and injunction about as much law b t>ini <

on hand as it could will attend to. Thus far very little
has been accomplished on either side, tve do not see
that the bank has improved the currency mi ich. or that
the bill br< ker- have bee n much restricted in their op"i-a-
tlon?. The bank seems determined to receive uncunent

money in some way. and has issued the following direc¬
tions to Its Customers:.
Tliebankvill shortly be heard on the trne state <.( its

mode of doing bu.-lnes ai»l will thin re uimo its ordinary
course. In the meantime it will receive, fear collection,
the same dt m ript Ions %t unci trrent money a- it has
litretofoi< received ou deposit; it will allow drafts in
ant if :pat n thereof. fe>r the accommodation of it -

dealers, to a «atii factory amotint ; an 1 when th : bill.- .-ire
credited will moke a eh rg" for collecting them not ex-
cceding the amounU heretofore chutjisl for discount on
the tftme. I'i a! tj are re.iue itcd to make lists specifying
the am < tin ; hills ol' each diflercnt bank composing the
depe 'it.
Whether this i ivlulatie.n of tho injunction or not, Is

a (tu- -tion the lawyer; rrill disposo td' perhaps to-day.
Ihe bnlvu- :* I confident of o iiig up th ' bank: in fact
1 th pari e- are t\>. of coming out erf the coute-t vic-
t' lious. The public ale deeply int' rested in thi- move-

nirnt, nnd the ce>i'titr,v b:.nk- will v.t h tl < ase a« II
I ,. t. with t gV' at deal of an ii«-ty and app: heusioa.
Com !¦ iTcit five* on the Manhattan Bank have ju«t

made th r apr .ranee In 'hi"- oily. The mto of ih
:n.-titttt: ti i in etu-le OTer hetop of the aote. In tho
centre, a 1 qe il; rk cag.e The ends very *o .-,'h and
cour. e, with the figure on each. It is not c.dcttlated to
dis iMj. d judge
The bond- of the Cnnundnifioi and I'oroing Hi I

ce-mpony. amii niiiig t'i .' J u'j'O. <:i!U .. t th. d .y
(Wcdne dn\ ct tbe>l' rcliaii! K^ehnnge at 12 o'clock
The i-alo wiil be pu-lic and p ui; y. Capl ;i>ts will
find the e lends a IV- inve tmer.' ejnalto mv n

the niarke' Th' y i.a « '¦ onlj a'.iouk font y n- :i

Isms' ven pet cent iati :< w-itli coupon pa) ,.-ooilo
f t ol 5lay and !.r t f Nov< tnh r in < ich y
Jici d 1< nr.pp snd Ilhaut In toluna h;.-. bo n .tej
uti '. i (. i tin biBUliolder in v.hoso f»ver » ii *: ;>

oath- ctii.ii e j,* ; j ly of tlx' ompaiiy lia- be?1 n exmi t

Th "..'j i- in active op rat ti ard earns in >re than
a n r nt en it- pr- ent cc The r - j i j ..

!'¦./ > :u,il' I* r the tian ;> rtati'.n ol tie; i. f-
t> rii'f i'ud a .. trainee aud v en»ive on .

< ll:il iinef a'< cbouf heirs made. Br facilities a e

.nil d wide h tl " < on'; any nt- ltd supplying wit!;
ths . cecds M lie lib <>t I oil! n. »

1 nd.'. The populu.io c tl.< o. ;>ti tbtOnuh
v hit h the '.'.ui l> algua t n I ( .filing r il p.-.
i 1." <JV4 ae.i of hind, 1 >42 1 v io of red
< t i f48,0£Gf.JO; vabu- 1 1 persoiuil estate. >7 K< -

(,. o The line is tliie kljr .dd"u wlHi te»u and filing
Mid hi- local fcm-i is li! y t be equal to that erf my
id he r !'..< . in he .*«; tc. Wi ' lie a I | Iy jiitp
pi d all d with en r Bore of th' etiOli- f th to, ill-

laigna ;.nd Ni.. ra Fallii road op. iej lie et .r- re

eonfidei.t thai the reci ipt "I th.- iiadwiiile ne ly. if
not(|uiie doubled. Ti.' fact that tin ui'.' h"!il^'':eipts

r the fli t > ..it- *lii all i: dlsad< mteg s un -nfiicient
to iiiiiintiiin t!i road i -ci.n idere I hi.-liiy en< nr <ln;.
Tin toiigt h (4 thl; road beiin'; fOrtJT-'-even mil .themort
jr:ig< ui-i t v I |.v eb' $11.1X^0 1 1 r mile, h than "

hall .i" it ti eoti.-lritetion, which i k s this loai
i<|Ually *cure with tlio ino nubile ioi d ' on I and
mertff'ge. Ihet. bond lift r fiom iii:»y of tho now
in the market, in U.< ... an ,. ui l tmi^i >lu -e, uri /

I being offered, as the road i» ci mpe ted andio actn land
protitable opeiatior Tie 1. apns- of money, the i ':-

rlty of tLe Investment, n t the I i.h r < of inUn t

pa d in vi.- 1 crcatc an SK'tive < m| i ;t'.on f >r tl onds
In' idltlontothe bonds of t'.e Canaadalgua and orn-

in^ Km .road Company to h" sold ttbove naniel th
1 i>t m i V'sgf liood- "f the I'eoria a id Ai|u iwt'v I'allro 1 1

t'onyu} of 1 lliuoia, amount Ing to $j'i0 00u, h 'ij,tn
terent at the i^te of eight por cent ; the fiiM m »rl ;ag
boi "la of fhe (Jeroing and lUov-bti g Railroad Company,
«. . *if. >» .-»- .; > -

<*.< interest. anJ two hundred sharMof Lrrk n't V .1-
| <cj Coal Company 9*.0«k. will also be Mold at the same

I limt sud plsee. vjr M r l.anV Kxeharse. »t 12 o'clock
this day. Wed* d»y
la il.c Louilrr. .1 ,\ut ¦¦ Jo 'nal, oft: "1'dh of May, 1M1,

there t» an Siivi i iff Oil III «.' II scheme eallcd the " lJelgio,
Aimrican. Atlanic, slid Mi.tsl.-i ippi Hallway aud V.m'grs-
titn ("' ii'i my.'' Inferences nr» rondo t It >U.ts siul
a; its iu different parts ol England, but the schoui"ji", ;¦/ ,ii al'uir throughout. All the neccssary acts for the

f. ii lion of the cou> i any as the law requires, have been
, i it out. it u <t the c< nipauy legally cstabll bed in Aut.
V,, rji. The preset depends entirely upon sot# of Incor

... obtained in the .^taton of Georgia, Alabama,
. >*i-.irsippi through which tho prvjtcffd railway i' to

n n Tho truth is. tho project it a humbug and tho
HU ji . » .swindle. The affair Lai never beloro been lie.trd
ot in thi* count it. The projectors hare arranged to take
W1 of til' mselves ptotty cffcctuaily. The company Is to
1.. f( I roed of 100 000 shares. AfU r the issue is made. and
ll,c n cm v collected, the principal projector is to receive
1:, uo chares, upon which one pound -hull be considered
At. mill, tlx n £15,000 in ca-li on<l then i.'l"> 000 which iJ
to lie paid h>in delivers the title* ot the land* in
liwin county. State of Georgia, which hr hat sold to the
pr, cted company. The first two payment, amounting

to i'SO.f'OO, are to be paid to this projector absolutely; tin
third alone remaining in d<T>oslt for the titles. 11 tho
0bj. ct ofthese speculators is to draw English capitalists
irto the n flair, they have made a great mi-takc. The
project Is too transparent. It bears too strong upon Us
face its character, and we doubt ifevenin Antwerp, whore
ilie facts do not go easily penetrate, there will bo found
nr.v wild or foolish enough to venture into the movement*
This is one of the many schemes of like nature which an

ea-y moucy market gives rise to.
I he bid." for the part of the Ohio and Mississippi Railway

a<h.rli.-ed were received at the offlce of the company in
C aeinnati', on the lOlh inst. They were so numerous

that it lias taken .-cvrial clerks since to index and pre-
face them lor decision, t pwards of seventy bids were re";,iVl J. A tuong these were one or two for the whole line
from Cincinnati to St. Louis, and several for the seventy
miles from Cincinnati to the intersection with the Madi-
FC.n road. 1 hey wore generally on most favorable term*.
The result shows the utmost confidence in the company
nnd I he contractors. Everything is now conducted with
the utmost energy: and we hope for a sp«ody completion
ol the woik.

.The progress of railroads in Ohio is truly astonish lip
The ceiioiis leturns puts down the number of milos of
ruilvuv in that .State at eight hundred and ninety. At
the time the census returns were taken tho statement

n at probably com et. The annexed account exhibits the
names of roads, aud the length of each now in opera-
''''U

L0t.T!i or Uailrqam in Omo--1832.
^

1 ittio Miami. X riiia. Columbus and Cleveland
Cincinnati, l'ayton. Springfield and Sandusky -li
Hamilton and Eaton J.Daj ton and Greenville

^ _Findlay ltranch .

,$76andti°k°y Mansfield.' M ount Vernon, and .Newark. ...110
Cleveland and Wellsviile .

Pennsylvania and Ohio (in Ohio)Zanenville to Newark '

Venia to Springfield
I ronton

-qLake .-lioie Line
Oft?At present finished

Hi sides these, there are more than a thousanl miles
now in course of construction, which will be added to
the above within tho next two years.
The editor of the Albany (Ga.) I'ntrio1 says;--\\ >. con-

ver. cd with General Knight and other gentlemen ot that
section, who seem to entertain no d<>ulit that the Brunt-
wickand Pen -*cola Itallroad will be built speedily, 'llic
eompt ny Is to be organised at Brunswick on the 17th In-
slant It is said that one and a half millions have beensiibt c'rilied lo the stock in New York. Should this work
be con-tr ucted, it will add v< ry largely to the population.
w«:;dth. productive power. aud political importance of tlio
southern part of Georgia.
The fourth annual repot t of the Concord, New Ilaotp.

.-hire, and Claremont Kailroad Company gives a clear an 1
brief statement of the position and prospects of the road.
Thi- line connccta Concoid by a very direct route with
the Connecticut river. The total cost to Msyl. 1Sj2
w«v <j,61S.4C0 77- including an expenditure for intere-t.
in past year;, of <21.000. and v lanjc pnrclia?cof cars

during the last tn. lve mouths, ot <1.1.500. The road is
warn abundantly equipped, and its b«slma has shown a
fUuly incr. H c from month to moioh. The gro^s earn-

,.r f.. ur tiding May 1. 1-52, were $40.1»7 9'V and,ht i . t earning $21.17" or about four per cent upon
thi- 1 otid co-t of the road. The 0 ^ receipts for the !i ve
uantlis of 1852. ending with Juno 1, were *2
n' -a inst $S1.U06 7<i in the corre poo ling period "t Is '.
Tie difference, J4.GS7 «6; is « very hand«.me g.o.u. eom

sideling the leng'h of the roud. As regirdsthe fin.iu:-»
affairs of the corporation. $W S0G 0:1 ot the o i'. v i-
rd resented by stock, and $21i",C00 ».y m -rtg ^e 1, .nd-
due in 1855 and 1SC1. The balance. $t>1.940 14. ts now

on ¦« it by the corporation, which how. v r h > on hau l
*4S 100 of the second mortgage bonds. When thes -meii-poM d of. the Concord and Claremont will ow- but |

t W.SHi 14. which it is pre,pos« <1 to piy in four annual iu.

stalmcnts. from the . urreut income, unless the -to.'kA
holder" determine' to tak- the amount of debt amon^
themselves, in the form of ten k. If the latter alternative
V, adopted, the directors think the whole stoek will pay
live or five and a half per cent per nnnum. iu addition
to .he interest on the bvnds and a' I running expense*
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» ! ii n « ''.1- '0 *'i.\i'4 -h.'-lled almundA at ..a
.1) li i I,:;II. (li«' J'jft -bell 'lo :.t 1.1 \.r an 1J1
lilt irlirmutK l»t j t«.
1,7 . v. -oW- being .a-oo Llverpo -1 fr-lftlits

tin-"'. Ii <u v l:ii wt Will- light. TiOO biln
tai.i n fit VyVil a .i-l'iu for e-«iiipre-.--i>il and
d. I'm flour. 14 a Ulwi di^udcliand 4
ri.'n. .'Mil' i»ll i aki mil t:i:<> n for l.'-n-

Tin " *a: tio ebanu'o t a other poll Tw >

h .--i! i-l 1 1< ii t" l"»d at fiiek't Ift.'and, Pt I.#*;t nk' ii 11 ji In loa-1
I'll lllll'l. wi' ll lii il-'.

iiiurnia aui about
.' iriii-An llli .IrrfMCd
t ii l.et (julat.

i* eh |iig pr tiii ed, i'l.
I m»ulry modw

cf .it Me for common Itocklaud, the previousrate, aud ?'l f'>r li t:ip *11 abatement
Navn. S OK! if :»!. kind? r-'*iiasnle inanimsto %tf ruii-r jii.eoh ii. timing err ¦ tut p.-nt Inc. at $ : r i

t-I iit ;it .!' I.e.; V ilmiiv.tou cutuaioafo iu it )1 ;j
:i >1 :if. J Notth eouut) <:i» a, $1 22, t $1 -T

Oil . 2,f00 r*l|"ii lin i vil *.. r» |»iicl,t i-.i *t
gallon. cash; mid ulHJ bu-ketc uiivc at ><i OU t' u $3 i/'j
< t Lt 4 liK Mlh

I'm.v .iiois.-. did c>t vary murh wtl«.< having Wn nsa<J;«
(4 ».>i 1 I 'i- [urline "tid Me-., p.ikrlfi 1(>\ a ^ I,' an 1 fi K»

200 iibts. I'ulr in pririe bird ,i 10 ii .">. ^
blU juime ttdOMM kNf,(t ^ti'i n and $11 a j, 1 1 1« t-
<1 v% lot.- i hlo uud .w'latc butter. nt 12'j a 10li'e.; with
ordinary to |irimc cbcon nt » 7'4<
Him Ksiaii Silm l>y uuctiou.Four lotx oa Forty.| seventh striet betv.oiii avenue A and !¦' r- 1 avemie, ewhj $421 four do. en Forty-eighth street. iu roar ol above,cni'h $420: oik- I'd on Fifth avenue between Fifty- so-

j wild Mid 1'ifty-lliird streets. $l,:u 0; eleven hits on Sixty.
: fifth stieet, ntur Eleventh avenue. i sell !f'-!80; thirteeu
; do. <.u Sixly-fimrth ..tri «i near Ninth avenue. each $175;

one lot oonior Tenth avenue aud fcixty-seventh street.
$'.i0(); one do. on Tenth avenue, adjoining, $710; one d >.
corner Tenth avenue aud Sixty-eighth street, $030; one
do. on Tenth avenue adjoining <j,ou: four do. oil Eighth
avenue, between SeientiethandSovi uty-lir»t streets, each
$7i0; one lot corner Seventieth street and i.ighth uve-
BUe, adjoining. $1,110; one do. on Seventy- first street,
lielween Seventh and Kigth avenues. J 390; four lots on
Seventy feeond street, between Seventh and Klnlith ave¬
nues, eiieli $3'.if>; four do. do , on same idock, each $>305;
Two ptot.v house and lot with brick building on th" rear
of lot 17 Kidge street. $0 200 ; four lots on nouth Hide of
Thirty-sixth street, between Fourth and Mailisou »n>
nues. each $2t>50: four do. adjoining, each $2 &00 ; eight
do. on west hide of Fourth avenue, between Fortieth aud
Forty- lir.-t streets each $1.4oi Also, the following Brook-
lyn property Two lots on Fourteenth Street, between
l.igi.th nnd Ninth aveiuu » ea di $100 two do. ou Thir¬
teenth street, rear of the above, each $1U0; two do ou
Ihirtienth street, adjoining, each $100.
Soap..About 150 boxes cn-tilc cliaugud lands to day,

ut 9 a 9 e per lb.
SriaiTK..There have been 200 blila. Ohio and 50 hhd«.

diudge whiskey taken at 21c., cash, tot the former, ani
20.% e for the latter. Market linn. .

Sr<;Ait.--Uut 40 hlidst. Porto ltie6 were disposed of
during the day. at O^o, Demand light.
Tobaix o.. Sales of 80 hlid.J. Kentucky were effected, at

f>,'» a 7 'jC : 160 cases Connecticut, part at V a 8 l, e 25
Florida, at 15 a 22kc aud 30 bales Cuba. at private con¬
tract. Market unchanged.

¦BCKII'TS OK rnODl'CE Tills IIAV.
lJv Nohiu Hiveb Boats 0.030 bbls. flour; 210 do. whis¬

key: 01 do. ashes: 010 do. pork; 1.310 do. lard; 5,200
but heIs wheat and 300 do..oat*.
Uv Nrv. IIavek Kah.iioad.28 pkgs. cheese, and 30 do.

butter.
11* Kin i ItAii.aoAD.20C pkg-'. bulter, and 10S sides

leather.

10VKKT1SEMENT8 RENEWED UVKRY DAY.
tro. SEE SEVENTH PA(3E. «S*

VOl BALK.

VDRCtl 8TOSS FOB SALS, AND \ PHYSICIAN'S
practice In connection, located in the uptier part »f the

rit>; r, to ajrood draggii t, a lialt Interest in 'lie .noro will be
dis|K...cd of on terir * dstiirnble t» sach a party. Address
J'liy-ieiun, Itrrald ufliee.
A HOST! CARRIAGE 1 OK SALE, OF HOUEIIN STVLF..xll nearly nc*, and iaexetllent runniiis "rder. will bes.dil

ehesp. Furtiii r ioformatlon ti> tic had i^f G. R(ibia.a> north-
* it corner of Eighth nud Green street:, Spring Cacdca,l'liiladelpbia county.

Ilntr SM.r. <»Tt TO KENT..A STF.AM SAW AND
1'lar.in:; Mill, ia one of tlio l.ost looatlins on the river

Delaware, in the di.Mtrict of Sonthwark. The mill has all tlio
ne ary machinery: engine, circular saws, shafliag, 4c ,

and is nuw in eomidete ruuui-pc order T!m property up-iawlii' U the mill is situated i^ susccptlkle <. f sreat Improve-
Hi' lit, having a front of 118 foet, and runulmc in depth.'l'KI
feet, and enn be extended 330feet raoro. Apply to JOSEI'It
S. SNOWDEN, Swanson struct, hclnw Christian street,Sonthwark. Philadelphia, June lhtli, 1S."<2.

l^OIt SALE.ON E\SV TERMS, ONE OR MOUE COT-X tairo Houses, with Stahlee, in the upper pari of the
dty. 1 eatton very pleasant, and free from nalsnnOM,
Apply, before nino in the morning, or after four in tli'j
evening, to JOHN C. THATCHER, St. Mark s Place.

^CK SAFE IN MOTT- HAVEN.HOUSE AND LOT,J. . cornerof College nvenne mh! Cottage'streot; adtnl-
ruMe leestbr, f< I a small t'.imily. 1 ti j uirc entile prtciiies
"I C. ASHMEAD, or at 1.12 Bowery.

1.1 uR SALE.THE STtJt'K, FIXTURES, AN ti FIVE
years unexpired Jeare of a Livery .^tabln, now doin.i a

ro>.d business. In a *ooJ nciuhhoriiood. \ note addressed to
Charles, a'ut left ot t!.c Herald office, statinr where an in-
tcnieiv may be had, with real name, sill be promptly at¬
tended to.

17 OR SALE.A CHEAP BARGAIN FOR ANY ONE
ecttiiu. up a « heb'Sale or retail li<|uor nturi'.a set ef

Piinelieons mid ( asks, a iid Frames helO'u;i:i , with Taps, &'¦.
Ah '. an oyster and dining -saloon to let. I miuire at 12.1
Ninth avenue, et rm r of Nineteenth straet, en the premises.
f.^OR SAI.I -A PLOOP, Tn \T WILL CARilVl''. TONSA of » li^ht <ir»lt of water, twelve years old: bavin? hena
thor<)'i|(hty repaired, soil ic llr. t rate ordrr. Sails and ri*-gin r nearly new. Will be fold at a iiarj^ain, if rpplied fi r
soon. Ap|ily. by let tv or otherwise, to E. I'AVM, Jr.,Stnninr.ti'ii. Conuei t ii r.t, or to \\ M. WILLCOA, Quamby.Cannsctiont, wh«n she i an he sn

J; OR sa I.E. OT! I VCHANGE..THREE GRANITE
sti.-. .> in l!ref.l.l \ n, v i'.l he sold at a h.'irgain for cash, otwill bo extlianged for otle r property. Also, two ilwilliu-'

In uses tn I're-ident « t r< t South Brooklyn, will be soldel.i:i". Aridv to M. L. SHELDON, 8.% Nassau street.

-Al.i:, 111: In '1.1- \ '.E.VI' i'IFUIi RESIDF.N'"K,at the toot of 121st street adjoining the K»st, Kivsr.TI o premises e'u.i»t of a uto stoty cottage, two storykiii ben, wa^b lioute, eoai !. lem-e, boat bouse, and ' t lo s
of treun<'. al! in ..t i il .i.i i' ](.!.' j w ilh fi ".it, shr lii.ery,k'... rood flshir 3 i'ro.n the ok "ii tho prealsssi witlda 'i\e
iidnnies' wall, tr iu tbe railroad. P '-fes'i n i,nun .liatuly.For further potli- ilats iui;inui of J. 'p. KLOTS A; CO., eor-
ncr ol East aad Delracy streets, E. R.

IjURN FOR f-MP. OF i> ACRES. IN TTESTOHKV
tct county, two hour* rUs from Now Vork. Persons-:r"' ¦: < 1' otitsiuin? an t: rt»r lo ins '.>.1! hnd tUllfaverahir rpprrtuni, y. It U in crop"1, and i"- d lep'.ir, and

ordinarily » .¦rl.eil will t-.iy ten (.. r ..¦.i.t. Will he s 1.1 |»«r.
Possession iiu-ii imtn lintelv. il ri .piir d.

Ji'UN TOU N5Ef\ l», Jr., 70 IVsll strict.

I.IOR SALC..ONI or THE BEST LOCATED BOARD*
ingli"1. s in tLe oily ; irnitnro all uew, aad twentv-

$i* rrder. in tie lionsc. T- a»y leutieins n r lady,ihis ' a I' ve oppori. Mil} . Ad drtaJ " Landlurd, Bread-
way l'< ft Jce.

Per SALE.A FANCY STORE AND FIRST BATEx dross naktaf In inoss. Tboro aro rooou attaobo4, low
r nt. and in one . uie host th'.rii'jhfar>M. Aapiy, post

I -id, -t.it:i r ilii .e and aduivs.., J. J}., Broad way PostOllet.

1; '.i m ion sat. i covr usixi: inrv acres,pleasantly iiuutcd ote mile o ithwest from tlio villageot M: '!i 1< ti v. n, »u.l t' roe hoi r r:.t" from New Voik, hy the1.; ie llnilri ad. aid farm is well watt.'ed, under ^oon im-
proy' nietts, has good buildin?*. and i« iu a very healthyso«'t n < 1" Hi an to- eonnty. Fur fe.r her p.irti o lai s, imiiureof Jnni'.'S IVii'kham. No. 2.11# \t's^hingt,,n steeot: of J. It,llai.dolph, No. 110 William street, cr of tho Kiihseriber onthe i rcu:i.ii s. IRA L. STODDAED.

1V K f A L E ON AH 'M - T V ... I' lil'l IM". \ V ER\
desirable resldeneo, bavin, 1 i.o lot. garden, plirub-

I'cry, ke., situated on Pro.-poer Hill, Br oklyn, will be sold
at a larsain, if applied fsr to-iiuy or to-rai.rrow, ANo, I
wanted to exchange for city property, a vory desfrable re«l- |denoe, having eitlit Sere- ef Isml, fnr.lO'i an orchard. The
bouse is built of fctono. anil i. vtnated witb.n a Icwhout's !rideuftliis city. Applv iinnie.liat Iv to

j. B. MiM.s, Notarj PnMlc, N >.M Broadway.
Hotel.. i he proprietor oi a itell f.stab-

lisbed Hotel, dolof! a good businooa, is dMirowi to jseil ont to po to Eur»|.s, and is ill tr at will a pariy who
has facilities lor purehaiing. One thiid eiieb. i<ud eisyterms for tho balsnc. No rrnrty need apply who eunn t
command from tlireo to foiu- tliou.iaml c .'liars cash. Ad¬
dress J. B. C.,this ofliee.

^TEbtlNfi I*. OUWATION -umm AJUMiENTI.E

H0l>E LOTS WANT KB.AN V I'ERSON" WHO
wi^he* to sell ftm tvo to i/ht Lot* of Ground,well fttuted, *L'l conimau ding a ^i' wof the Hudson ri\er,

.nywlinte between Fifty-fourth »:.ii 125t!i str its may find
] \ < l.a«cr l.y c»lli'ia at the oBite «t IflAl.U V UAH-

NAIil), II Viae street.

PIANO if." svLE CHEW.A SIX OCTAVE PIANO,
t N o. Hall'.- make, will h# 1 tl elteap, ns tho owner

I. .. tin. .'< r it. Prilc. ISO, T« be *<".n st Bert-
i»l . W >, i'iftJi a> envj, between Tontli aud

1 levonth «U.-

CTATIN I«LANI) PROPERTY FOR S.U.E, AVI) TO
0 I t..6orer»l )J mm. C«Him Farms nn-i Boildiiig Lots

r sric. Ti' i fm.vll Cottagen (fit for a puMio itirileii ) to
1 t fit 1 r ral AI*<\ ' ni eviolleut Hmife, dMiglitrully nito-

etc to It', or lea -it (I * factory, with watcrp war n:.l
sUam fugine vitMii «aid Fartc ry. The Iflhsiribi r Im* i r .-

rr \ f. r a'« 1 upl ii »> ill#, Clifton, Ne-.r Tlrt 'iton mdi>ntrc*Ul«. An 'no PHILl'OT WOLFE, Tem»idn»ville,S. I., I..* Ins; l&k. .nj U'oia WUtskall.

np<' !'i.i 1 1 .'Tonf.-Tiro nrxr.nFD shaft-; ni
-» 'v t ^illlnm's Coal Mining Company, ^ *-

M le sold far below their ?.!"» fnr e«"li n«
BUOXSON & 0. f RASER, 7" Jf*» s.i street.

\'A< iJTIOK SAI.E.-Tnr. UNDERSIQXtD OFFERS' tory fast UlinR, iloop rij ii. ;i it built
jH'l.t about five tou, Mirth* n. a. fly ;.» John I'.
1 t .i J. j 1 1, on the Hud i'R Bu r Hail;

\* KRV l>I -IRABI.E Bl ILOIM! l.oTS FOlt AI.B-
« !u .Vr.tb ward of Brooiili unlttb!" fi r pi'lrnterc*

~ut i u i./uens to a large i tr> i»! i;hli >.v the
1*1"' jiri '. r.' <aid lot*. The street ..ro r- "¦ tin #4t>»-

.i. 1 1, and the loeatim t -ry Nciltby, r.nd tin r-
i'. ¦..... i'.-rro re t and dWtreni. nee. b 'ng .* ttl n a reason-
!»i .i-im Bro >klyn nn<i Williamsburg forri'.1 Mn-n

- wis. .1, a i< ,¦ bit !.p of tbip property every ii.'fen iri-
note". Pr>< i, from $f25 to f.hfl p< r !<>t. Terr" and .vry
t .. in> .!, » 1 i, i" l .j thucto, can l.e obt.iiuid on »|>pli-

<. 1. 1 Mi .if.' ii (. iurV, coi r Toupklxi a\'. atic au
Quh f > mi*' !.-!». irt'fe :.rl(. Br .. klyo.
VTAIfABLE I'ROrERir FOR SALB AT DUNKIRK,

v Itliaca, and Plcrmont. Twelve Ictf, a4r.i*t*;»ou«lf
. i't I1. .'* M tlio t'r ii ii <* of thn 1 rie R»ilrcad, Bun kirk |
tbri |i.t» ctm r of >'u]t«B and New itroi t«, rr-po.ft tbi
tans' a»im thaea; an 1 a pint of ro ud, compriiin . about
ci" al irJ c( mi a^i n, /V) f< it front nn tbe II Jsoo lii> ^r, d
I" u ,1 Ion rl'p i t !< by I nn <) h b»! >vging to tho K.rie Rail-
n ad Coaipai /, enwUcbt f. i-ir i* coiiitrnotnl. i' .rtrruu,
apj>ly to T, I'L'NL AI', > .ti.'UBroa iway.

l!9n~K0R H A Ii E.A I.J. HIE APPARATUS RE-
V? ¦*»*-" uii'i , w i)i full it trnctii in ?!. t i ti_rf*t-
io -i J r,h t i.-.id protituble hn»ine>iii:uiiis, eitiu-r to tra\ oi rith,
vi ti. at< rmanei. ,ly. It cr.n be |.- irn< d in a few «uv .

bill) r iaalt "T ffentlemen fan milurt !t, a*-i u*.^ <.\v<
$.M) a mi k. Apply #t2.'!7 Jliidton tre^t.

C 4> \ nriA .NEW VOII K Rl'.Al, F.STAT E FOR
ypOfJ .V)\)\r . i n! .-1 orbti <i uronnd new the err-
ntr f-i li'i cikrr itreet, Mith tho bniltlinge thoreon, renting

v'- u»i per inn in, »Mch v .nld pay s7,000ln'ii . small
i iv vi l-t 'lu ti<r 4 ,000, vitli imull pBTment. Ari 'y

to M. L. MIH.IiQ.N. waMaa meet.

i
,
ROA -FOR PAI.F.-TM'O F.I.EUANT BROW.V

tone ii ui.1 ¦. on r.exiuKtc.n aronac, n ar
(Traiii m"ri v Park. llnUhed wltli tbe mod' rn imprf » mctitu,
l'rif.'« -fA/KiOand $7,(Ki0. Al«",Sre new e»<M»t l-n-u hotim .

i *. tit h Btoil.hu, near Clinton ctreet. f; r $1 ">"ii oaoli.
Ajj.yto M. I MIKIJJO.N, <au »tr<wt.

cu -Tor jali-a verv demciitkui,
!,¦ donco on Summit tr'ct, liniiiad in tht

it Bul ftmitial manner, witfc all m rn improtomeat.*,
at l t.rvifin f"'ir l"t« altai <1, will '' mid for $l'',0(Hi.
A'-r. tbrt'i* new 'Town irtono li< 11 ... m, Court etri-et. ft.r
v 10.WW t aeh M.I. fllFJ.llOX Na««.<n atr 't.

m bji'r.iji 1 !t ...i « ci ring appftrot, jewli'/, <>r any
pt n ni |>r r(y ?o o'h p. -« ot, vri!t t nJ .* ready pi'r-
r I at* r -slnn . ln.e to tbf «u?i»orib«r who will |Uro

men ha t

it.< nption
rbaarr by ni)
' ' ¦ ti',1 t aV. ¦' t r e» ry a> 1 i' I ><l M« iu ba-iV abl Mioii'

I,. I Liil.l.ir. 1, « ml »kv»t. aouv

IN » a i .
-*J»' "W CAfrAtrB&rjQra

«.\fn J JititTJ*0! ~Tll« ».*-*". "'Mi 0»««£y " ' ** ? . f' r -uptl ty Ml* X t> Hit-
v y , , . , r ><M »r Wc-?-

Sir:
lj kn >

t rie rt
1 l.rw

H 1- 1-

»c Wc^
- .'.J

nil r.t rv,a;i 4:

V Hr t.S t r
Of Ul
M#

-r *ad
»i»u I iTt-a ,« / run .'.Uom- of tl.u line
IliiLiih' I'* of t< »i York. h«i<<Siy. V- 1 ..«!»;.. > ib.uJa i.;; r il .T?
* «*?u w in the pinrset, In flu r.wt .( ts Mlntf

j, ic offered. ua t, iO'u.Ji* ti a. U.d. au.M -a pr.ititnhlM opci»int.
Mr CompaDy vult-

1 tli«
beiu*

tju tu
... ., ineiial
IMlje oil it tli "gSivbof IK.50 Tkt¦ itte u'.ki rni .^.i.i

* *
. tii'iti.' miermi. >¦. m <1 tUU-.d.m i. t,.«l ..,i profitable opu»'b';I Cu.andm 11* 8.,j <'r>r ,ti .* Company waiurpoinMl omo^h af t f lh. favCftri'J''; J»b ivriuiuvid j ml, ut. Mid Aoiiiliuru oui« to<i on it* jf u wfc», hi wt'vor. at-ternuuuU .>> t ic Jiro.tji:

V'i' "
. 1 Clirunion rnurl nt Jeffer, and a apeact f. r tint purimse was p«.,.4 ti, ot IK50. r«eouartcr tt on# of the moat favorable e .. i;.y A by *uy notafie-uy in the S at*. J lin namo of the irporaWufc w*i u.seiiau.cii wLtn it a rout-nun- altered.

1
r i-1 7,Va '« length. it «om >«c«* atthe terminus el tl.o Claiming ho*,I it, j.-.f, ., ,.,n. oear Wh*I. -d .,f -eueea l.ako, auii *wn« nojthvrly, ok it auuotOo»i<e.with &nci t;a»j vurvo*, to Cuuani<nigDa'i In ChdniiiriK itoad connect# \,itti tU Frio R*rn»-i« a*I and uuncr leufe tothut orporatUn. 'J'hu OauM-d.iciia m,d Nn^ata 1'ulU Itoad, « itu «biot> tld* road ooa-ue.'i tr at Cr.uJi, dai^na, will bo compUtuii to Ilia Su«bou4IodBridge iu aeaann for thn ouuuaor biiuA*.-.a #f 1083. l'Uo."*roada art) all on tlia bread nauxr.1 lis loud »as cuinj lctnl all It a. eln?;l'> tr' ek fr^aa r Mian->daigoa to JiilvrBoit, on t'ie I5tb day of JScptiiubt r, IWI. itia built in tlio moat oiii.atfM,ti»l inunnnT, f J' to . nar.ni ahvli ruio ol t.|,c-dr and ia In id with Leavy T rail, <4 tb«»i.i<tit 1 mij pounda to the yard. It ha/t .^.oo 1 tko teat of

a roranrhably suvcra winter, and ia contl4er«<l by r'h>4jiiilfcato I t" tnferic rto no w>-rk of t' t kind in the a tunlrjr.It ia but |oorly aupplied with cira an i locemotirea toam*liatlna bt'un lttn.1 note turnifbed, on uci .am l iiii, by theNew 1 ork a..U tim Railroad (J' lupanT; and it ia tt> lntoo-
tiot. tin. oirertota to devote tin- prooeods of thie iaane of)>.<;iila principally to t he pnrpoao f iully eiiuipjtiu^ t'. i ixwdIt pafM a throu^u a reiuarkatily rich and fcitil^i por'ioa of
the Slate, tliictly ati:dde<i with towns anil vtljaifca, aud
l?i>c» jT-'tiii. c. o! . bcainetK iroui ti.ia aouroo citual tj that »t
tuy t il r rnsd in Nt-w Vork.
A al io sliovviriR t.lio nntnbiT of a< roa, pupnistion, »nt

f itlti. of rail ami p«r<onal oatate in ta< b ot ti e eovntiM
tiro n ub wliith the Cuuandai^ua autl Joftersoa Kuilr«>Ad
pai:e< :

A", i. nf Arret. Population. Rnil Eat'lte. Peri. Futatr.
ChoinuiiK. 2H.71'j $7,W..OT $Wt»,rH6Steuben , . . .K'f.lUO 1 11,825,723 a,l!M.2.'«>T»te« J04 411 '.II .V.'U H 255 ;i"t Jt14,25tOatariu 4.1 MT 17.077.W 2,11W,^M
T»U1»....1,S«,WI 157,0S4 $7,it>l,t*M

Real and ^?raennl estati) $y> SlS.ltllTin' road forma a link in tho nrnat cliaiu of wi<I«
work* extt-ndliiK from Manarfc Kalla to the City of Ka«York. It alro c.nuioti witn tlx) (.'ontral line from Albanyto itiifl'alv. with thu n ad front Kot'lieater. thronnh Imdtp'irkto the fall a.with the tV'illlan<riicrt road Ifcroiuil I'uanHyl-vuula at £lmlr», aud » itli lliinkuk and the State Line aad
Laku Slion* It'inda tria the £rie from J-'.lwira Til. re u litvlsdotil t lli.tt tiiu iiroed rua .o chain, nf wliirh tlii.t road form*
a part, will ufljtive a full aliatn of wc-itejn freight andtranl. freight cart Indcn at Nhiira Falla will ne sent
uiri i to Ni'W Vork. without breauinit bulk. a> nn.at aot«t>
aariiy bu tlie ea«f with the BulTalu and Albany rea4.
Tb* reeurity of tlui bonds uiaybe judged from the oo«t,

i reacnt incouio, ai d future prtepecU of tlie W'.rk. The en¬
tire net witli full equipment!! a« proposed it ml er th£3 od-
\ertUen.Cf.t, will be ((.Ii.iO.IIOI). of wbioh tl.e first mor?£lx«rill eonatil iito S.'^-II iit.ll. auii'tbe aecoud l&UW ,IHW, and tha
tlihn titilxi ripll-tia t |.'»0,i tHI. Of the last, o 1 J.i.lKA) lia i' -e»
paid in. i .iouiinur oi r otiuisto upon tint moutltly reooift*for t no p.»i t nix tu.'iitlig, tlie royenun derived fr in tb» yeiir'*busii .em r ill net I'aM nhorl of ?II>0,IHX), from which fort/ poreeut l elny, ueducted f,.r rimiiinR eapemea, leavea tUO.'MO,htiun nc inti rest of mora tban sovod per ecnt upon the iire-
acnt cost of t he road. Tlie total bonne J liilobti'Jn*** of tlia
tonpany on thaiatuini of tho aeeond DiriMi bonds, wWIn' ^.JN) Mil, on wliieb !.o yearly iuteroet ia $.'i5,UtXJ »o that,
over M'i<j>«>iug, what in view of the facta above ntated ia .*imp' X iLility. to vil t ''at tbe ineom* of tbe rnad wit! ba »»
gri'ilrtir iiiiring tlie ne <l yuar tban during tbe pr:acnt, tlmrs
can be tin doubt tliat ibo intcrcaton the bonds will be pnno-tnally i aid.

V ill the road properly equipped, and with one er mere ofthu section* ot tlie" CanandajitiiA and Niagara t'alLt Koad
opviiod. the direotota arc eontideut that th» reeolpts of tlda

t "' d will bit nearly, If not unite, doubled. The fn t that tho
i ere lo.nl reoeipt.i for tbe Urstyoar, with all its dirviviua-

tagea, ore aulKeii rt to mayi^'jiii tbe ro id is ei.naidered hb?l»-ly ent-utiraainp. 'lite ]«n|i,tli oi thia road being forty-seven
n ile- tlie mortpw e debt will lie about $ll,0:X) per mile, less

than ono I all the. co.it, of occatrucl.lon, whiea makes this
lean eiji ally aecure with t'ie moat uniiueationod bead andmortgage. To scenre the payment of ibe bonds a mortna«,oh:ia been executed in favor of Shepherd Knapp and Uiraa
Xetel urn, K>o|i.irca, lru.stoi a. on nil tho lane*' acd f'ltar^s
Of tb* oonpanr, and alf.o on all its lneomo iaanea and to-eelti'1: ao vhut tbe.e boiida c >uio under the dcnuuiiuatton ofboth Income and second mortgage bonis.

lUIIl.CTORli Uk' THE COMPANr.
?ltneon Benjamin, of I'.luiira. K. H". Paul, of Canaadaijua..'¦ob Men b. t.illett, do. Fu Smith, Peun Vaa,Olin.- l'Lilpa, ( aut-mla'i,! a. J .n u .- s llubinsou, tlorhaia.N. t.i ii aiu. uo. tv". 11. Oliver, Pona V ua .

V. It. Clark, do. John S. Kinj, Conova.
Jaau-- llacria. i>nn Tan, Anthony J. Hill, if. Jerasj.liiebarii I,. Cliapm.ir. bteuben.

KiQIlT PEK ( ITN TJIO !lTGA 0k"ANUyj> «.> v \/ j v/ V/\ . Convertible llomla of tbo Milwaokoe
iind ' " Ippi llailroid Company..Sealed proposals will
be r'.'eetyed t',.r mins of not le:-a tbic vl IMMI, at the otliee of
lii-ir... Oelsno, Onnlovy it Co . No. ;ii* H all iitreot, until
Meilueiday. tbo SOth ilay of Juno instant, at ;i t'elsclt
I' Jl f .r S 'lit' ik " r.ifht per cent llorda of tbo Milwaukee
tiB'l Ml'.-i'.. i].| i Ku.ilr.iiid Company, eonyertible inta the
f i. of tbe comt any at t'ie will of the holder auy time
witl jr live y- Kr« irom tln itli May. 1N'.2, intero-t conpoaa
Mt.u l. d. payable 1st Jan. and lit July each year, in Now
Vojk ity, at tlie I nnklng l ouae of Jle-ars. lMinean, Shar-

\ and the prIntipal .n tho samt plaoe in lS^ii
Tl * bonds ar a part of mi iaano of $>600,000, senured bymortrn ". en the road from Milwauhis to Kock River, ia Wis-

i on -in n lii.-tiinci) of seventy miloa, and covers dapot
gr' t'.iida, depot t. car aui! inachlno shop, snd the road e,|tiip-meiits. They* are iasned to moot the oxpeuaes incurred aad

t" be ineurrii' in tho i on.-tructiin and equipment sf the
r .ad. Tbiily-ii* and one-half niiloa are completed aad now

eiH'tn d, stid tbe whole is un<lt r contract to bo completed bybrat el N ivi m'>cr no xt. Thirteen aud on»-half miles mire
fr ia >a la to Whitewater will be opeued by the first of
Amiift l.i wt, ar.d twelve miles more from Whitewater to

n, In Sept) other, Tbo Iroa t id Lies ars put, hn-od for
tl w bole tlist.; lue, and « ouaidernble portion oftho (^ailiofti', ne. Ti c estimated oat nf thn ro-.d to Kock Hiver is

f l.i'iO 0. about tight hum'.rcU thousand dollars of which
leu a ready been expended in ila conttrnetion and Cij ui f»-
ii at. The .!!;?.< milt a now opened, is earning $200 a day,
:> d tiia re. I j.t jT 1, r J ne v 111 lie about $.'<000. The receiptsftr At nit, when the rnad will l,o opined to Wl.itowater,
are e tut; d at $.1 .' m,'. ll.e b mils di'lor from mn>t otliera
in tin market, in tb is t that, tliey arc not only amplyad, hi boat ht per < oat iaterost, and may, hy tb*IV ankii ¦; ).tw- rt'i- enti-in, form the basis of banking lit

oftJ tttat tocks, fbr sno-half tbo t-ai-ital of abank.II,; nrovition adds ;-t< atly to the value of tlie bond*, as it
Willi ri'.ntc a brine Oenim. j. and for this purpose they »r«
djua! to any Str.tc etoi V. « now iu tho market. Wisconsin

* i.tfciii^ .! pupulal'.ou of about four hundred thousand, andis- rat id'v Hi res ii t. and as yet lias no chartered banks.Tie l.eti latnre.at it« lato aeaaion, opened the door for thu
cataolisl.ment cf banks (beret -fore prohibited), by passing
a r.i ral I aakinv law, which oli'ers rtator lad uc.-menta t«
bankers than the law of any other St ate in tbe Union. Forha D| | "rnosoa iu Wi ICODSin, tin y are on a par w ith Stato
stocks, which are now considered a *10111 t«n |,or cent pre¬mium. The t ruat co in to m"ru*i!0 ia (icorge ?. ( 00, Eaq., of
tbe eity of Ne n Vork, ia»l.i, i- ol t!io Ohio l,ife snd Trust.
Ci mpany. Tho bond? drav imcreat from t!ia lat of July
n-xt. Iwenty live percent wi'l be r«'|iiired on beingnotih-ed of s< ceptnuee ot bin; and the balance in tbe month of
July next, aud interest to be adjusted and averaged accord
in g to the time of payment. K\hihits, giving full partiou-lara in relation to tin n feciiiti-s, may ha obtaiued of
Mes-ra. Delauu. DunlcvylC Co., No. Wall street. New
Vork, Juue 21, 1868. JOHN CATLIN.

Prci ldent M. aud M. R. K. Co.

Tat, OFFICE OF THK AATIONaL LOAN FUND LI FBAaanrance Company, ol' 1, >nrton. ii removed from
fi;i. 7 C.ran! btroet to >>7 \V aahinr.U n atreot, corner of Mer¬
cer i-trcot, Jersey City.v bcro Inmirftnoaoa life r»« beoTeotei.Mcdica' officcm cttOMiiaailj atSl*. if. California rliVa taken.
Famphlots containing ratci and othor i n fo rm ay«», aid
print Jd California riles, furnished on application.

. » ..
J.LEANDltiR STARR, QiMienJ £(.»*.

TO FOREIGN BONDHOLDERS, CLAIMANTS, 4.C.-
Fari;ee having elaiiua asaitr t the South \merican re¬

publics, namoiy Ecuador, New Crouadn, Viru r»la, &<!.,
¦ ay he eim! !t -I t dispose of them, l.y addreajiug Box No,2,4J>, with fvll panii ulnrs of origin of claim*.

Dividend.- hanover bank, new tork.jowbIS, 1*42..The F. :. r J of Director." liavo thi day doolared
» te»» annual dividci <1 of four (I) per cent, p*y<ihlata tin

stockholders on anl after J nljr !»l next. Tue transfer look
will be closed ln.ni tl.o iWtU to" the 30th innt h"tk in-lniye.

c. m. Livingston, cmjar. a

DO YOU WANT HONEY, FROM f."0 T J $00,000?.GIYK
to tlie undersigned Uon?a, Jewelry, Diamonds,Watt lies,(.old or Silver W mi', or any otl« r aiiod* ol uo larjse apaco, in

c b ilgnation, nr.; y. n will receive tko hiiiliMt amount. on ac-
C' in u, dating condition!, For any othe^klnd of advance*

wliich ma\ l>ede-irc<) on good s»i:uriti'-*. v. rite, or apply,
ti t'.e American Conoi mnent Office, 17 Be.'kmaa stmt, «;.
sta:ra, r< < m .No. 5.

IOOK AT Till-'.- Ill NET BF.IRNE. NO. It WEST
¦i street, wai ts Er'lL-h ilvat at 24 cuts per aMIliag,:.nd Hi cents for h i 'row ¦. one franc pi ;. es 1!' rents; Spa-«!«!. jii tui' ens I" cents; German thal-us Ol eenta; Uolland

u <i !...¦- cc t t; m,v ri ier.", $.1 Hii; silver, > t K> per pound
. t. rlui". fU.Mtl nr.ll!\F. f- rinerly I-' Vra<hiagto&st.

JOHN McMICHAEL, 36 OI.D 8UF, CORNESl OF
v Son 1 1, street, has for eal« drsftc for an? amount., wMck

.ill beca»!iert throughout Uri ftt l>ii>. i)n ami 1.jJand. *li.«,
iofi.i.* rertideatca "1 | limn liy lUc E*:le lire of No^ York
and I,i\crpnol packeta, Raftrito Hn»»r*. ,l /lm W. W 10 v-
loek it Co., totatt k Colflaa, A> toi i'irU, Brq,, ke.

f I DRAFTS ON ENrfLAND IRELAND, SCOTLAND.^ 1- . M'c ftre, > special nutlioiitv. rath /riied to 1mm
1 ilia n ili I nion Bmik of I.on ion. I!>'tfi»st Hanking
IrnMnd, and tl.e satl'n*! B.mk of Scotland, payal'le at
li^ht am! in Min> in ni upward*.

TAYIiOR UHOllitii.^, ;i> Wall street, eornar PtttL '

Drafts at ?ioiiton rxoi.and, Ireland, and
the NatioLul llnnlc of S otland, and it< liranchaa, ia

my Hums to mit pnT'Aanora. fur fale v
BROWN, BROTHERS, k CO., No.» FaU*tr«»t.

if ^ A- II WAN1 ED..THE AD V ERll KKRIS 'f.NCAKKD
VV ir « r< fc)icrtsi !e ana 1» itimata lingiate* which rsqiiiN
li'irtneiiit than In ean at pion-nt »omM»nd. Ho wi»h«» ta
li..n,i>'r, say $1,200; fur tha iom of thli amount ha will ollow
W p r n nt i er anni m. an 1 rc the lendir frmn cvontnat
lo .« h* mnrt' act on iatXa ved real utate. Ajdreta 3. X.,Bcrafd oBceT
1U> f Al'li Al.lV.S WaM 1.0. A o'ENTLEHAN OF

»tri t frohity, with a :»fh rapitkl of $10,(*M to t.i'.a
tlie 1*1 .iJ'ncv'l a Bank that aland* w oil, arid Ia in tot t
ci.noi'.ion, located in a ncir.hl,- 1 imt town. J-ilar.r ^2,000.
Addror.s T. Bynlop, Eaq,, t'onrier omo«, Itktiog realuH-ue,
an J whero an iuturTicw can he ha«l.
mi; < ONTRACTORS..THE HUDSON COUNTT REM.
J. l^tate nipany licrehy uiv« notice that NlM pro-

pi ?al* 'or rvaditi* of 12 tflO fi et of -trcct at l'r.i' :i Hill will
:it »ptc J until Tbnra lay, .In 2Uh, in tli« ollici1 of the n~-

ro' lation. Mapa and .' i;i aliens lor er.'idina the street*,
ni further infe. mat; m niil n by W. IIE.VA HER,
Arehite , c rntr ol I) jujliilil aul Fourth «tro«.t«, !<¦>-
I uan. Tilt; COMM1TTEK.
KAO I.A N T i WARRANTS WANTED.OK TIIF. Fl.o.
uvU tli., l!)12 war. ai l aNo nf the Mexican war. for
V h the i.ittl t ( a ah rrlc: Will he .aid. Alao, lllinoli pa-
t«iit« I ti w:.r of His. .y O. O. SIIUFEI.DT,

iNa. mi Vtrcet, t',"oo (loon fr»nt Wail at.

vT *nn W 'N rED.ON BOND AND MORTGAGE,
*plji*Vvl'it7p v icrt in I re t. f. r thre,. er fire year*.
on property, f.t iui l n St*i en ni '11111 worth $ 1^,000. I "r

ptrtii uiar* in«)niro of HEN It F ALK ER, Countcllor at l.a w,
27 lleeknian etreet. '

I'NITED STATES HFR FRR CENT
fZU.UUU Coui ;i £t( k, is*. foraalebyM. EOR-
OAN, fit Wall atreet.
tETft DilA TO iVf.N D-ON IIOPM) AND MOR T-
C*N I «i*l»\fU o, in an pi :¦ t'i nut appU< inn, en pn>.
iiictU i al catate, in tliia city. Rrookivn, or Wi1liaga*bur«
Apr)yto S. S BROAD, 13 Wall utroet.

C» A F* V \Y»SI'A RAT.UNU. RALb
> « ill fci or rii t'.e iah of lrn< In at. Tho looAtlm at
,i In. i' a, ar.d t .hklaidl vtil Jnda its fir nt. f.»>*

|*r «t thr ». *t d».»iraV e' any on t) > la aad T!io tH.ipria*
1 1 1 j.i 1 1» '"<*rit . e r.t;nuan-e . I rer* li'oral ,'»l.ri>»-
a ' i >i i- >.« ... A.M.* i,.Uw. i'r


